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DISCOURSE. 

'' I have considered the d..ays of old., the ye ars of ancient tirnes."-P.sahn LXXVII, 5. 

The town, now known a.5 Ledyard, was formerly the sec-
ond, or north parish in Groton. It was . incorporated as a 
parish by legislative action in 1724 ,. and the first meeting of 
the Society, of which we have any history, was held January 
3d, 1725. There was no meeting hou se then erected, and 
meetings were held for public worship on the Sabbat h at 
private dwellings alternate ly, in various parts of the parish. 
'I'he first preacher employed, (then a licent iate,) was Samuel 
Seabury, a native of Groton, and fathe r of th e one, who after-
wards became the Episcopal Bishop of Connecticut. Other 
candidates were occasionaJly employed, and invit ed to settle 
in the ministry, but they declined. Th e people at that time 
manifested a commen dable zeal in seeking to obtain l?reachers. 
In November 1726, a survey was made of the Society, north 
and south, east and west, for the pnrpo~e of finding the ex-
act center; and on, or very near, that spot, as it was found 
to be a suita ble location, the first meeting hou se was erected. 
The frame of it was rai sed in 1727, and not, as it appears, by 
the Society as such, but by individual subscript ion. After-
wards the Society voted to accept it as their house of worship. 

, 
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From what can be gathered from the old Society records, it 
seems, that it must have stood a considerable time before any 
covering was put upon it. Then, whatever was done to it, . 
was done at interv als. So long as it stood, during 116 years , 
it was never completely finished. It was, in shape, like many 
of the meeting hous es of former days, with the main door on 
the front side , with the pulpit opposite to it on the other side 
of the house, and with a door at each end, and having noth-
ing in th e form of eith er porch or steeple. 

For the purpose of rai sing funds, so as to render it fit to 
meet in, the ground floor was sold to individuals, and they 
erected pews for their own accommodation, and to be held as 
th eir property. '1.'hose pews were like square boxes or pens, 
with seats on all sides within, except in the door way. The 
upright sides of the pews afforded no very convenient place 
for sleepers in the time of worship. During thr ee successive 
pastorat es, there was no inside plastering, except on the right 
and left of the pulpit ; and it was open above to th e rid ge.} 
The timbers of the house, above the ground floor, might all 
be seen, and they wen~ of hu ge dimensions. So it remain ed 
till after my settlement. Sometime during the revolution ary 
war, it became a forsaken place, - forsaken, except by cattle, 
which, feeding on the common in summer, entered it as a 
place of shade.* About the year 1790, the body of the hou se 
outside was repaired, the pew owners consenting to give up 
their rights, and makin g the hou se common stock, so that the 
pews might be r ented. From that time, it was occupied occa-
sionally by all sorts of preachers. In a moral sense, the So-
ciety was like a great common, un cultivat ed, and overspread 
by every thing of noxious growth. The old hou se stood, not 
very secure against the winters cold, or the blast s of heaven , 
till the summer of 1843, when it gave place to the new one, 

• This I had from one who then lived near by . 

, 
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built upon the same location. The last days of the old house 
were probably its best, in a spiritual, if not in a temporal sense. 
After my settleme nt , it underwent, in 1814, a more extensive 
rep air than it ever ha d before ; but not a complete one. 'l'he 
year before it was taken down, a revival of religion commenc-
ed, more extens ive, it is thought than any that ever preceded 
it. That revival strengt hened the Society, and prepared the 
way for the building of the new house. 

We now go back to the commencement of church organi-
zation, and to the settlement of the ministry. Liberty was 
obtain ed, ( a thing necessary in those days,) from the General 
Assembly of the State, to organize a chur ch, and to settle a 
mini ster. Th e grant of this liberty is dated November 9th, 
1729 , and is in the following w:ords : " Thi s Assembly grants 
leave to the inhabi tar1ts of th e north Society in the town of 
Groton to embody into chur ch state, they first obtaining the 
consent of the neighborin g churches." Th e exact time of 
the formation of the church is not known. At 'the time of 
Mr. Owen's ordination in the 1st Society in Groton, November 
22d, 17~7, there were 39 members ofthat-c1rnrc11 living in this 
Society. Probably they constitut ed the church th at was after-
wards organiz ed here ; and perhaps ther e were others with 
them. No record of the transaction remains. TJie church 
must have been organized after th e grant for that purpose 
was obtained, and before the settlement of a mini ster. 

The Rev. Ebenezer Punder son was ordained th e first pastor 
of the church, December 25th, 1729. The vote giving him a 
call, is dated August 28th, 1729, and is in th e following 
words : " Voted, that Mr. Ebenezer Punder son shall be our 
Gospel preaching mini ster. Voted, also, that if Mr. Pund er-
son will settle in this Society, and take the pastoral charge of 
it, he shall have two hundred pound s in money th e first year, 
and two hundred pound s th e second year; and to have one 
hundred pounds a year in money yearly, which shall be his 
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standing salary." " Mr. Punderson was a native of New 
Haven, and a graduate of Yale CollegtJ in the class of 1726. 
H e continued pastor of the church less than five years, having 
changed his sentiments from Congregat ionali sm to Episcopacy. 
On the first .of January previous to his dismission, he made a 
communication to th e Society, avowing hims elf a conformist 
to the Episcopal chur ch of England . · This communic at ion 
was received , it is said, " with amazement and sorrow ; and a 
committee was appoin ted to reason with him and see if he 
might be per suaded, that his ordination was good, and . that 
he might return to hi s people again." But th e effort was· 
unavailing. A counci~ was convened, F ebruary 5th, 1734, 
and the connection was dissolved. He was ordained at North 
Groton, (now Ledyard,) at tlie age of twenty-on e. After his 
dismission , he went to Engl and , and received Episcopal ordin-
ation, and returned in th e capacity of a missionar y und er the 
direction of the " Society for tlie prop aga tion of the Gospel 
in foreign parts." What led him to doubt th e validity of his 
first ordination is not kno wn . But it was about the time 
when Epi scopacy began it s prevalenc e in Conn ecticut; and 
perhaps the change of sentim ent in the elder Seabury, and 
that of Mr . Johnson of Stratford, might have had an influenc e 
upon his mind. After his return to this country, a church 
edifice was built for him, about a mile and a half, in a direct 
lin e northea st from the cente r of Ledyard , and the place still 
r etains the nam e of Church Hill. 'fhat edifice was afterwards 
remov ed north to the villag e of Poqu etani1ock, where it still 
stands, though at present unoccupi ed. Mr. Punder son drew 
off several influ ential families from the Society to Episcopacy ; 
and his chaHge of sentiment laid the foundatio n for the Epis-

•The four hundred pound s for the first two yea rs were d.oubtl ess considered by the 
people us a settlement, a sum to beg·in his official life with. Thi s wa s a tbiug customary 
iu auc1ent tim es; but now entirely done away; and well it may be, in these times of fre-
quent changes in the mini st ry. 
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copal churc11 now existing in the above mentioned village. 
In 1755, it is said, he organized Trinity paris h in New Haven. 
Afterwards he r emoved to Rye, N. Y., where he labored and 
died in 1771, aged 63 years. What his doctrinal pre aching 
was, while a Congregational ist, is not now known. 

Th e next pastor of the chur ch was the Rev. Andrew Cros-
well. He was not a gradua te of Yale College, and, it is be-
liev ed, not a native of Connect icut. After the disappointment 
and trouble experienced by the Society in the case of Mr. 
Pund erson, they seem to have been very cautious in regard to 
giving another minister a sett lement. Mr. Croswell was ordain-
ed, October 14th, 1736. Th e settlement offered him was two 
hundred pounds per annum for the first two years, and a 
hundr ed and ten pounds per annum afterwards. H e was to 
be paid "in bill s of public credit of this and th e neighboring 
Government s."* But they stipul ated, that, "in case he should 
withdraw from the established religion of this governm ent to 
any other nersua sion, he should ret urn two hundred pounds 
to the Society ." It appears that he was a man of ardent tem• 
peram ent, coincidin g readil y with th e "New Light" move-
ment, in sentiment and in act ion, and upholdin g and defend-
ing , by his writings, the enthusiastic wand erings of Davenport. 
In the tim e of the " Great Awak ening ," he is said to have 
labored much in other pari shes besides his own. In 17 42, he 
preached in different to-wns in Massachusetts, as it is said, 
"with irr egul ar zeal." 1Ut er thus wandering and preaching 
in variou s places, he det ermined to leave his Society, and, 
making known his determination, a Society meeting was called, 
and th e following vote was passed : 

Wher eas Mr . Croswell is determin ed to leave thi s Society, he thinking 
him self called of God so to do, which thing we don't app rove of, yet ,ve 
shall not oppose him there in, hut leave him to hi s own choice. 

c+:'fhese bilJs of public credit, it seem s, were pape r currency then in use, and called 
"old tenor." They were probably then below · par va lue, and co ntinu ed to depreciate. 
It is probabl e that Mr. Pund erson was paid in tbe same way; so was the next miuister 
after Mr. Croswell. 
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Then, on the same day of the Society meeting, without fur-
ther ceremony, and regardless of ecclesiastical order, as we 
may well suppose such a man would be, he addressed the 
following note of resignation : 

Whereas, I, the subscriber, once took charge of the Society in North 
Groton, and they having left it to my choice to go away, if I saw fit, and 
thought myself called so to do, I now resign my pastoral office over them, 
wishing them the rest of heaven ' s bl"essings ,. and that the Most High God, 
if he please s, would give them a pastor according to his own heart. 

ANDREW CROSWELL, 

This was all the form of dismission which took place. In 
April 17 48, almost two years afterwards, the Society voted, 
that he was dismissed. Leaving the Society, he went to Bos-
ton, and the follbwing account of J1im we find in Tracy's 
"History of the Great Awakening." "In February 17 48, 
some members of the Congregational churches of Boston 
embodied themselves as the eleventh Congregational cliurch. 
October 5th of the same year, O:roswell, the defender of Daven-
port, was installed their pastor. The old south church refused 
to unite in the installing Council, regarding the formation of 
the church as a bad precedent, and tending to crumble the 
churches to pieces. The French Protestant church being dis-
banded about this time, the new church obtained possession 
of their meeting house in School street, where Croswell con-
tinued to be their pastor till he died, April 12th, 1785, aged 
76 years, and having been several years blind." 

As he was an admirer of Whitefield, as well as an advocate 
of Davenport, we may conclude that he was Calvinistic in his 
doctrinal sentiments. In the early part of my ministry here, 
I heard him spoken of by old people ; but none of them could 
give any particular account of him. It seems that he was 
co-adjutor with Mr. Owen of Groton, and Mr. Parsons of 
Lyme, in reference to the" Great Awakening." His contin-

I 
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uance as pastor of the church in North Groton was about ten 
years. I have no doubt he was, in the main, orthodox in his 
religious belief, as the men of his stamp were, in those days. 

The next pastor settled in the north Society was the Rev. 
Jacob Johnson. I have understood that he was a native of 
Wallingford. He was a graduate of Yale College in the class 
of 1740. He was ordained here in June, 1749, and contin-
ued in the pastoral office about twenty-three years. In making 
provision for his support, the Society, at their meeting, March 
10th, 17 49, voted, " that Mr. Jacob J olmson should have four 
hundred pounds settle!nent, and three hundred pounds in old 
tenor bills _salary yearly, as long as he continues to be our Gos-
pel preaching minister."* In October 1772, at a Society 
meeting, he asked for a dismission, and his request was readi-
ly granted. No mention is made of any Council called for 
the purpose of hi,; dismission. 

In regard to Mr. Johnson's theology, sca1;cely anything now 
remains to show what it was. When I came to occupy the 
saµie field of labor, there were some who remembered him, 
but were too young when he went away to appreciate his 
labors, or to recollect much about the substance of his preach-
ing. They simply remembered, that they had a minister to 
preach to them when they were boys. But very few produc-
tions were left by him in print; but, from what I have seen 
of his, I am led to believe that he was a little visionary. He 
published an account of the religous experience of a little 
daughter of his, who died at the age of eight years, in which 

* Another vote was passed at that meeting in the words following: "Voted, that the 
said £400 settlement and £300 salary shall be paid in the following articles, or bills of 
public credit, equivalent thereunto at the time of the annual payment, viz: pork at 2s 
per lb, beef at ls per lb, wheat at 30s per bushel, indian corn at 15s, rye at 20s, cheese at 
2s per lb, butter at 4s, oats at 7s 6d per bushel, sheep's wool at Ss per lb. flax at 4s, the 
payment of money to be regulated by an equal proportion oJ each article; always pro-
vided, and it is to be understood, that if the said Mr. Johnson should withdraw himself 
to any other persuasion, he shall return the said £400 settlement to the Society again, in 
the same value as he received it ." We see by the above how greatly the "old tenor" had 
depreciate 1. 

2 
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there was something stated bordering on the marvelous. But 
perhaps some allowance should be made in view of the ardent 
affection of a doating parent. It does not appear, however, 
that his orthodoxy was ever questioned. 

H e married a Miss Giddin gs of Pr eston, by whom he had 
several children. He owned a farm, on which he labored in 
part for his maintenanc e. .A piece of swamp land was cleared 
by him and cultivated, on which, I have been told - by old 
people, that he labore d much himself, till he was somewhat 
blackened by toil, and smoke, and th e sun' s rays. The hou se 
in which he lived is still stand ing. 

It was some time during his mini stry, that the Rogerene 
Quakers" manifest ed their zeal in opposition to th e regular 
ministrations of the Gospel. Mr. John son, as well as other 
ministers in the vicinity, was often annoyed by th em in the 
tim e of worship. Both men and women sometimes brought 
their work to the meeting hous e for the purpos e, it would 
seem, of disturbing the congregation, and of seeking what 
they consider ed persecution. Sometimes they would speak 
out, and charge the preacher with falsehood. Mr. Johnson 
conceived a plan by which he hoped to put an end to their 
disturbance. .As they were present on one occasion, he said, 
addressing himself to their leader, " as friend W-- seems 
to be fond of meetings, I will, with his leave, appoint a meet-
ing at his house." Th e man gave his consent. ..A.t the ap• 
pointed time, Mr. Johnson dress ed himself in his meanest 
garb; (for the Quakers were opposed to any appearance of 
what they considered pride in dre ss,) and girded himself 
with a strap, and went to the place of meeting. His audience 
being assembled,he commenced his sermon without first pray-
ing audibly ; for audible prayer was contrary to their creed. 
When he had closed his discourse, the old Quaker remarked, 

*The term Rogerene is derived from John Rogers, the found er of the Sect, a native of 
New London. They are n ow peaceable and quiet . 
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" what friend Jacob Johnson has said is very well, if he would 
• only live up to it." · The conversation then turned upon the 

pride of rlress, and Mr. Whit efield was mentioned as thus 
showing his -pride. The Quaker wore on his head a checked 
linen cap. Mr. Johnson, reaching forth his hand, took hold 
of it and said, "I d<? not think Mr. Whitefield is any more 
proud of his dress than you are of this cap." Thus the inter-
view ended, and Mr. Johnson had no 'more annoyance of that 
kind. 

Soon after he was dismissed in 1772, he left this place, and 
went to Wilkesbarre in Pennsylvania, where he died in 1794. 
It has been reported that he dug his own grave ; but how long 
before his death he did this, we are not informed. 

What the state of the church in this place was, during the 
three preceding pastorates,-whether it was ever in a flourish-
ing condition, I have no means of knowing. No record of 
it ever came into my hands, nor was any one found that knew 
anything about the state of it. Not a member of it was left; 
and no one could tell the story of its extinction. 

A. separate church was formed here, ( " Strict Congrega-
tional," as termed by -the founders of such churches ; ) but, 
at what time it was formed, I have not the means of knowing. 
Probably it was about the time Mr. Croswell left the place. 
Several such churches were formed in the southeastern part 
of New London County, through the instrumentality of 
Davenport or his followers. Of the one formed here, Park 
A.llyn, a native of this place, became its pastor. A. church 
edifice, small in its dimensions, was built for him, about two 
miles west from the center of this parish; but it was long ago 
removed to Gales Ferry, for the accommodation of the Metho-
dist congregation. Elder A.llyn was, by a Council, deposed 
from the ministry on account of alleged immorality, and his 
church was left to be scattered. Some of the members were 
living when I came to this place, and a few of them united 
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with this church after it wa:s formed. Elder Allyn, I conclude 
from what I could learn about him, was decidedly orthodox 
in his belief of the doctrines of grace, as those separate Con-
gregational ministers and churches were at t\ieir commence- · 
ment. They imbibed the principles of Whitefield, who was 
truly evangelical in his preaching. 

The Society, as such, in this place, remained vacant from 
October 1772, till the time of my ordination, A.ugust 14th, 
1811, being about 39 years. East Haven was the place of 
my birth; and at Yale College, I received my first degree in . 
1808. 

The present church here was organized by the Rev. Walter 
King, then of Norwich, Dec. 12th, 1810, and was composed 
of five members, one male and four females,-thc sm~llest 
church probably that has ever been organized in modern 
times. 

At the time of my settlement, I took charge of the two 
Congregational churches in the town of Groton,-the north 
and the south,-in consequence of the fact, that both parishes 
were weak ; and my labors were equally divided between the 
two, preaching at each place on alternate Sabbaths. 

Thus I continued to labor alternately, until April 2d, 1834, 
when my dismission from the south parish took place by 
mutual consent, and with cordial feeling ; since which time 
my ministry has been confined to the church and society in 
Ledyard. 

Here, since my settlement, I have passed ·through many a 
"shady," as well as" sunny side;" and sometimes, especially 
in the former part of my ministry, in consequence of opposi- , 
tion outside of the fold, the shades were dark and portentous, 
threatening to extinguish every ray of hope respecting the 
continuance of the ministrations of the Gospel in this place. 
But the Lord has been better to his people than we feared ; 
for he has caused the evil, with which we were annoyed, to 
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work for our good, and t0 draw our hearts together in c1oser 
bonds of union. Through help obtained from God, the churc h 
and society have been sustained, · and many pleasant seasons 
have been enjoyed. Since the erection of the new house of 
worship, the state of things, compared with former scenes, 
has been peculiarly peaceful. Tru ly may it be said, the Lord 
hath done great thin gs for his people here, whereof they may 
well be glad. Yet, not to any human instrumentality, but to 
his name , be all th e glory . 

During the course of my ministry here, the people have 
enjoyed five seasons of religious revival; more especially in 
th e autumn of 1842 ; the result of which, in the following 
year, was an addition of about fifty persons to the church. 
The whole number, that have ever become members of the 
church since it s formation in 1810, including the original five, 
is 209. Of these, 191 were received on profession, and 18 by 
lett er. A.bout 70 are known to have passed away from the 
land of the living to their eternal home; and many, yet living, 
have gone from us to other part s of thi s country. The con-
gregation here on the Sabbath has usu ally been small, com-
pared with other more favored localiti es, consisting commonly 
of not more than 150 persons. Th ere are between 40 and 
50 families attached, more or less to the congregation. The 
situation of the place is such, that it probably will not in-
crease much in population for years to come. Yet it is 
ardently hoped, that the people will not hereafter suffer them-
selves to be without the stated ministrations of the Gospel, or 
without a settled pastor; and if they do live without one, the 
fault must be their own. They have now a fund, amounting 
to $3,300, the avails of which are to be applied in sustaining 
Congregational preaching ; and they cannot be diverted to 
any other use. The avails of this fund, though apparently 
small, are large enough doubtless for the r eal good of the 
Society ; for people will not be apt to appreciat e the Gospel 
very highly, unless it costs them something. 
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But posterity may wish to know how this fund was obtain-
ed. .A year or two before I came to this place, the fathers of 
this Society beg·an to think they had been long enough with• 
out the regular ministration of the Gospel. But the question 
with them was, how can a minister be sustaiirnd ? They 
thought themselves too poor to bear the burden at their own 
expense. The idea of obtaining a fund by means of a lottery, 
(an idea, which would not now accord with the moral sense 
of the community,) was conceived and carried into effect . 
.A_ grant for the purpose was obtained from the legislature ; 
and about $2000 were raised in this way. In addition to this, 
William Woodbridge, Esq., of Stonington, in his will, gave 
$500 to the Society, on condition that they would raise an addi-
tional $500. They did so and the legacy was secured. An-
other addition of smaller amount was received,in consequence 
of the receipt of a sum from the United States, due to the 
State of Connecticut, and distributed by legislative action, 
among the different denominations of Christians, and to Yale 
College. Such ar<:l the means by which the fund was obtain-
ed. By a proper use of the avails of it, and by what the 
people themselves are able to pay, they will not content them-
selves to live without the stated ministrations of the Gospel, 
unless they become morally degraded, and lost to a sense of 
their high privileges. It is the ardent desire of their present 
pastor, that they may be spiritually prospered in generations 
and ages yet to come, that they may never be long without a 
faithful shepherd, who shall love the flock,' and feed them 
with knowledge and understanding, and lead them in the way 
of holiness, and to Heaven at last. 

Thus I have endeavored to bring the history of Congrega-
tionalism in this place, from the beginning, onward to this 
time. Many more particulars doubtless might have been in-
serted ; but perhaps the insertion of them would not be '\>f 
any essential benefit. 



Address to the Congregation. 

This day, my brethren and friends , is the 48th anniversary 
of my ordination and settlement in this place. But very few 
of you now present were witnesses of that transaction. The 
young, now entei·ing upon the stage of life, can never realize 
what was the state of things, when I first came to this place. 
But the first impression remains vividly in my own mind, and 
I trust it ever will. I often think of the particular providence 
which led me here. I had never been in any part of this 
County but once be'fore, and never before in Groton. I came 
to you an entire stranger. But there was something in the 
manners of the people, especially in their kind treatment, 
which interested me much. There were old men here, ( an 
unusual number, I thought, for such a place,) who manifest~d 
much interest in the welfare of the Society. But they soon 
passed off the stage ; and if I had not been settled at the time 

, I was: if the Society had waited three or four years longer 
without a minister, untoward circumstances, it has seemed to 
me, would have prevented the settlement of any one. It often 
appeared to me, in times of trial, that I should be compelled 
to leave the place. But God in his providence, · has kept me 
here ; and I hope it has not been altogether in vain. You are 
now in a better state than the Society was in when I came. 
There has been an advancement in common education, in 
temperance, in moral principle generally, in your temporal 
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interest, and, I hope in religion. You are now far better 
able to sustain the ministrations of the Gospel, than the people 
were then. You have this house of worship; and you have 
only to take car~ of it, and it will answer every needful purpose 
for · generations to come. But I take not merit to myself. Your 
religious prosperity is all of God; and it becomes us to give 
him all the praise. I may say, in the language of the apostle, 
"I was with you in weaknes s, and in fear, and in much tremb-
ling." 

Now, what remains in the future, God only knows. My wish 
is, to retain the pastoral office so long as I live ; but · to be re-
lieved, at the proper time, from the performance of the active 
duties of the pastorate. I would not continue the . performance 
of those duties, any longer than I can be useful ; nor any long-
er than my labors are acceptable to you. But that is a concern, 
which I; at present, submit to your choice. In regard to a 
successor in the ministry, consult your own interest, whenever 
such a thing shall be necessary. But do not content yourselves 
with employing a temporary supply; but have a pastor; and 
choose one, if you can, who will be likely to stay with you, who 
will feel an interest in your welfare. By often shifting and 
trying many, you will be liable to become divided among your-
selves. "Endeavor to keep the unity of the spirit in the bond 
of peace ; " and may the peace of God be with you, and reign 
in your hearts evermore. 



DOINGS OF THE COUNCIL 

A T T H E O RD I N A T I _O N O F l'li R • T U T TL E. 

At an Ecclesiastical Council conveiied by letters missive at 
the house of Ca'pt. Elijah Bailey, in Groton, on the 18th day of 
August, A. D. 1811, for the purpose of sett ing apart Mr. 
Timothy Tuttle to the work of the ministry of the Gospel, over 
the Congregational Churches and Societies in said town. 
Present: 

The Rev. Messrs. Jonathan Murdock," Bozrah; Jose ph 
Strong, D. D.,* Norwich; Joseph Vail,* Hadlyme; Samuel 
Nott, Franklin; Walter King,* Norwich; Abisha Alden,* 
Montvill e; David Smith, Durham; Ira Hart,* Stonington ; 
Abel McEwen, New London; Horatio Waldo," Griswold. 

IJelegates"-M essrs. Asa Woodworth,* from the church of 
Christ in Bozrah; Mundator . Tracy," ls t church of christ in 
Norwich; Ithamar Harvey," Hadlyme; Azariah Huntington," 
Franklin; Nathaniel Otis," Montville; Dan Parmelee," Dur-
ham; Thomas Miner," Stonington; Jedediah Huntington," 
New London; 'Andrew Huntington,* 2d church of Christ in 
Preston. 

Dr. Strong was chosen Moderator, and Mr. McEwen, Scribe. 
The Council was opened by prayer, by the Moderator. 
Adjourned till 2 o'clock, P. M. 
Met according to adjournment. 

* Dead . All the Delegates are believed to be dead . 
3 
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The Council requested and received from Mr. Tnttle, and 
from the Committees of the 1st and 2d churches in Groton, 
their call to him, to settle with them in the work of the ministry 
0f the Gospel, and his answer; also the votes of the two socie-
' ties,relative to their mutual ag'reemcnt concerning his support, 

and the division of his labors etween them. 
·whereas, This Council having received information that the 

church in the 2d society in Groton contai ns bqt one male mem-
ber and six females ; and the question, whether this be a regu• 
lar church, prepared to enter into a pastoral relation with a 

j 

minister of the Gospel having been referred to this Council: 
Voted, as the opinion of this Council, that a Church of Christ 

actually exists in the 2d society in Groton, and is hereby re·cog-
nized as such. 

Having examined the standing of Mr-. Tuttl e in the christian 
church, his license to preach the Gospel, and his attainments in 
_the knowledge of natural theology and of revealed religion, 
'both doctrinal and experimental', the Council voted their unan-
imous approbation of his qualifications for the ministry of the · 
Gospel. 

Voted, That the Council proceed to ordain Mr. Tuttle to-
morrow, at half an hour past 10 o'clock, A. M. 

The several parts of the service in the solemn ties of the ordi-
nation, were assigned in the following manner: 

The Introductory Prayer to Rev. Mr King . 
The Sermon to Rev. Mr. Smith. 
Th e Consecrating Prayer to the Rev . Mr. )fordo ck, who, to-

gether with the Moderator and Messrs . Vail and Smith were to 
Impose Hands , 

'I'he Charge to the Pastor, -to the Moderator. 
The Charge to the People, to the Rev. Mr. Vail. 
The presentation of the Right Hand of Fellowship to the 

Rev. Mr. Hart, and 
The Concluding Prayer to the Rev. Mr. Nott. 

' 
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Adjourned until half an hour past 8 o'clock, to-morrow 
morning. 

Met according to adjournment. 
Adjourned until after the public solemnities of ordination. 
Met according to adjournm ent after the public solemnities of 

ordination, which were perform ed according to appointment . 
Voted, That th e above minut es ar e a correct account of the 

proceedings of this Council. 
Test-JO SEPH STRONG, Moderator. 

ABEL McEWEN, Scribe. 



.. 

PREAMBLE AND PROFESSION OF FAITH. 

The following Preamble ·and Profes sion of Faith and Cov-
enant were adopted at the organization of the Church in Led-
yard, Dec. 12,'1810. 

We, th e undersigned, viewing it our duty, and called of 
God, to make profession of our faith before the world, and to 
enter into visible Church state, do accordingly assume the title 
of the 2d Congregational Church in Groton,* and desire to be 
in union and fellowship with all the regular Churches of 
Christ throughout this State, taking the word of God for our 
guide. We do jointly and severally manifest our belief in the 
following words : 

PROFESSION OF FAITH. 

In the presence of .A.lmig-hty God, the searcher of hearts, 
and before the present witnesses, we profess our unfeigned 
belief of the holy scriptures, as given by divine inspiration, 
our acceptance of all the doctrines contained in them, and our 
submission to the whole will of God revealed in his word. 

Particul arly, we profess to believe, that the Lord Jehovah, 
the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost is the one living and 
true God ; that the Lord J esns Christ is the Son of God, equal 
to the Father, and the only Saviour of men; that the Holy 
Ghost is also God, and that he is the only sanct ifier of those 
who believe in Christ to the salvation of their souls. 

* This was before Ledyard was iucorporated as a town . 
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We also profess to believe, that, in consequence of the fall 
of man from his primitive state of innocence, all the human 
race, while in a state of nature, are destitute of holiness, and 
that a renovation of heart, during the present life, through 
sanctification of the spirit , of ·God, is necessary to fit mankind 
for union and communion :with th e visible Church of Christ 
on earth, and for an entrance into the kingdom of heaven. 

We furthermore profess to believe, that all, who are the sub-
jects of the renewing and sanctifying influences of the Divine 
Spirit, exercise supreme love to God, benevolence towards 
me11., repentance of sin, and faith in the Lord Jesus Christ, 
whose righteousness forms the only ground of ju:,tification 
before God, and that the law of God still remains their 
rule of conduct. 

Thus we profess to believe. 

COVENANT. 

We do likewise mutually enter into covenant, giving our-
selves to God and one another :-Humbly hoping that we are 
the subjects of the new birth, of that faith in Chrst, which 
works by love and purifies the heart, and of that repentance 
which is unto life, we avouch the Lord Jehovah to be our God, 
Jesus Christ the Son of God to be our Saviour, and the Holy 
Spirit to be our Sanctifier. 

Depending on divine grace for sanctification, consolation, 
and spiritual strength, and receiving the word of God, as the 
only rule of our faith and practice, we submit to the broth-
erly watch and discipline of this Church of Christ, and engage 

, on our parts, to comfort, assist, warn, and reprove its mem-
. bers, as becometh the faithful followers of Jesus. 

We do now solemnly give up ourselves, and all that -tve 
have, unto God, promising that we will endeavor to walk as 
becometh the Gospel of Christ, that we may give no cause for 
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others to speak evil of it on our account, but that the name 
of God may be glorified in us. 

Thus we engage. 
Done at the North Society in Groton, in presence of Walter 

King, pastor of the 2d Congregational Church in Norwich, 
and Timothy Tuttle, candidate for the Gospel ministry. 

A LIST OF THE J)1ENIBERS 
OF THE 

CHURCH IN LEDY ARD, 
INCL UDING ALL . THAT HAVE BELOKGED TO THE CHURCH SINCE ITS 

ORGANIZATION, 

REFERENCES.-" Dead. t Regularly dismissed. II Absent 
without dismission. 1 Received by letter. ex Excommuni-
cated. 9 Watch withdrawn in consequence of joining else-
where with a dismission. 

Names . 
*Robert Allyn, 
*Prudence :Morgan, 
*Priscilla 1.ee, 
*Fre elove 1\forgan, 
*Anna Gallup. 

Tim e of uniting. 
D

1
~C- ~r, 1~!0. 

The above named persons constituted 
the Church at tbe time it was organized. 
*Hannah Allyn, I , Oct. 1811. 
*::\Ia.rtba Gallup, I, " " 
*Hannah Chapman, 1, 
*Agrippa Newton, 
*.Margaret .Morgan, 1, 
tJohu Smith. I, 
Sally Smith, ·1,· 
*Elizabeth Wood, 
*Rebecca Allyn, 
*Lydia Bellows, 
*Lydia VVilliams, 
tllfary Geer , 
*Parthenia :l\forgan, 
tBetsey Gallup, 
*Joseph Lee, 
tAbby Williams, (Avery,) 
tEliza Williams, (Hewitt,) 
tGrace Heath, 
*Nancy Havens~ 
*Abigail \Yilliam s, 
*11ary Gallup, 

,Jan. 12, 1812 
March 221 '' 

l\lay, " 
Aug. I , " 
Auf :I :: 
S~pt•~?, ·' 
Feb. 14, '' 

June 13, " 
Ju~~e~7, " 

May 29, 1814. 
July 3, " 

July 31, " ., " 

*Wa rr en Williams, July 31, 1814 
t Bela :Morgan. .. " " 
tClrnrlotte Stoddard. (Morgan)•· " 
tPrudence illo rgan, (Lord,) Sept . 11, " 
*Olive l\Iorgan.(Gallup,) ,; • 
*P ri scilla Ave ry, (Lamb,) 
*Jerusha Thomas, (Rose.) Sept. 23, " 
*Eunice A11yn, · Oct 5, " 
,jj:Thomas. BellO'ws, Oct. 23. "' 
tElizabet h (.;allup.(Williams)Dec. 18: " 
"tlannah Williams, Jan. 16, 1815. 
Sarah Stoddard , 2d, Jan 29, « 
tJerusha Button, (Hathawav,) May 3, 
*Sally Bel1ows, · July 2, " 
l1Ma1 y Ga rdner , (Gray,) " .. 
Mary Hakes, (Allyn,) 
t Margaret Short, (Spice.r,) 
*llashania Allyn, Aug 2 " 
*Sylv ia Newton, Aug. 22; " 
*Robert VVilliams, Dec. 17, " 
*Asa Bel lo ws, J\Ia1ch 21, 1816. 
*Susan Stark, April 20, 1817. 
*Prudence Chapman,(Eddy,)June29, " 
*Margaret Gallup, June 25, 1820. 
*1-hnnah Punderson, June 10, 1821. 
*Lucinda Hewitt , Sept. 15, 1822. 
Russell Gallup, July 611323. 
Hannah Gallup, " ' •• 
Era stus Gal1up, " " '' 
•~Iary Spicer, I. N ~v. V!, 1~~4. 
Mary Spicer, 2d, I, 
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•Ardelia E. Avery, (Durfey,) Nov. 21, 1824 
*E uui ce A. Av ery, (Hyde.) " ·' " 
lfcEunice Gallup , ;?, 1~¥6· 
Mary A11n GalJup, " 
l[thnna u A.Gallup.('Williams)" 
*Martha Gallup, Oct. 21, 1827. 
IICecilia Gallup, " " "' 
Louisa Gallu p , " '' 
*Oliver E. Gallup, " " 
t8etsey Avery, May 4, 1828. 
*.l:'arthenia Gallup , Sept . 26, " 
IINancy \Villi ams, Nov . 16, " 
l saac Gallup , llf,ay ~?, l~f0 
Prudence Gallup , 
Luc y Ji.. Gallup , 
tNathau P. Avery , 
tJ-larlan Hyde, 
*1\1ary Ann GaUup, (Avery,) 1

' 

*Abigail Bail ey, Jul y 10, 1831. 
*Nancy Baile y~ " " " 
*Seth \.YU Iiams, Jr., 
Lucy .Aun \Yilh ams, 
tWm. P. Hani s, 
ex. H.obert.P. Ave ry, 
§Henry Franci s Brown, 
t \Villiam 1'. Adams, 
Cynthia Billin~ s, (i\forgan,) " 
tAuna Maria 'J uttle, (Cook,) 
Harri et Newel l Tuttle,(Smith ,)" 
tFann _y AI. Gallup , (Williams)" 
*:Seth \\ ?illiams, Aug. 2,1,, " 
'l'hau kful GeeT, " 
Emily N. Avery, 
tC ha l'iotte S. Cra nd all . 
t France s E.Hewitt ,( l:lrowning)" 
tAbby L. Hewitt , (Coats,) a 
tSybil Morgan, (timith,) Oct. 2 " 
:Mary :Morga11, " d 
*~arah liray, Nov. 13, " 
*_l\Iargery Avery , Dec. 25, " 
*Robe rt Stoddard, J~) Y ~i l~f2, 
*S11rah t:,toddard , 
*Nathan Avery, 
tJar ed W. Sm ith , 
H en rietta Allyn , (Stodda rd ,) " " " 
tSamuel A Newton~ Oct. 14, " 
t.Mary Newton, " " 
tOw en M Av ery, March 17, 1833. 
Belhiah IV. Ave ry, .(Spicer ,) " " " 
t H enry Prentice , Jul y 21, " 
*Orlando Smith, " " " 
*Marv Tuttle, l , ]'.larch 2, 1834. 
§Beujamin S. Gray, Nov. 2, " 
Julia Ann Wood , " ' ' " 
tEliza P1 ent ice, 
t .1-Ienry W.A very, l , Feb. 22, 1835 
tEmeline Gallup, (Smith. ) l\Ia1 ch 6, 1836. 
tJuli a Abuey Sm1t b,(Rogers) Nov. 7, " 
tFrederic D . Avery, I, March 3, 1839. 
Hannah S Norman , Sept . 6, 1840. 
*Lu cret ia S toddard, Sept. 28, " 
*Stephen Mor «an, ]larch 25, 1842. 
*William ~f. \~ill ia1ns, Nov. 6, " 
L ydi a WiJJiams, " " " 
Luc y Ann Avery,l , " 4, " 
*Abel Allyn, Jan . 1, 1843. 
Charle s Gallup, " d ·• 
Christopher 1\1. Gall up , " " " 
Rufu s 1\1. Gallup. , -' " " 
tAmos U. A very, " " '· 
tHeury )'V. A very, Jr .. 
tJames A. Gallup, 
•Jacob A Geer 
§John Aliyn, ' 
Hannah Gallup, 
Anna S. Gallu,1>, 
Julia Gallup, (Geer,) 

IJSarah Ann Smith, (Residence 
unknown, Jan. 1, 1843 

Eliza ,:v. Geer, '· " '' 
Frauces A. Gee r, 
Eunice 8. " '1l1iams, (Avery,) · '' " " 
8arah E. N 01 man, 
•.\Iary E. Allyn, (Williams,) 
E sther Ga llup, 
*Su8a n Gallup, 
Bet sey ballup, 
Haniet E. Gall up , 
Henrietta Billings, (Avery,} 
*Ilfary Ann O'Brien , (Allyn,) 
Mary Well s, I, (Gallup,) 
Denison B. ,villiam s, 
James Ho!ie, 
William M. Gray, 
As:i L. Gallup, 
Edmund Spice r, 
tMoses E. £\orman, · 
tJames H. A,,ery, 
*F ree lov e Allyn, 
Ab igai l :Morgan, 
l\farqaret Urn:e, 

]farch 5, " " ,; " 

Sa ran G1ay , 3d , 
Sara h E. Brewster , '' " '' 
Eliza Gallup " " " 
*J ulia Ann W ood , 2d, " '' " 
tMa ry P. Williams , I, March 19·, " 
tAmos llf. Allyn, May 7, " 
t Asa Perkin s. " " '' 
*Ha nnah VVil!iams, " " " 
tJ enette Perkins, H " ' ~ 

8arah Ann Bailey, H " q 
*Charlott e Champlin , July 2 " 
l!Ceceli:i Williams,(.Browning) " ,! 
tHenry Bil l , Sept. 3, ·' 
tJob n W. Miner, l<eb. 18, 1844. 
tEmi lia A lVlin er, " t, ,t 

Fra nklin B rewster, July 7, " 
I srael Allyn, l\Iay 3, 1846. 
tJoh u Myres, Jr., J, l<eb. 6, 1848. 
Frances E . Ga llup , I, Nov. 19, '' 
*~fargaret, Gall up, 2d, Nov. 17, " 
*Gidd in gs.llaynard, Jul y 22, 1849. 
tHarrietN . William s,(G-rant ,) Nov.4 , '' 
William Smith, l\larch 10, 1850. 
tNe lson Gall u p, Jan. 5, 1851 
*Erast us Gallup, 2d, " " ' 1 

Cha rles nr. Gall up , u " " 
John S. Gray , 
Julia A nn Gal lup , 
tE mil y E G allup , 
tHa rri et N. Allen, (vVadham,) 
.Margaret Jane Allyu,(Billings,) " " '' 
Blle u J ane He witt , ' ' 
l!l'h ebe Jane Geer, (Rey nold s,) " 
tJuli a Ann Allyn, " '' " 
tCec ih a C. l\fine r, (Forsy th ,) '' '' " 
Pa rthenia .l\:Iorgan, 2d , " " •' 
U)lart.haAnu Gallup, (Griggs,) '' " " 
• Jlarrie t N . Reynold s, (Edge -

co mb,) " " " 
Eunice .A. Williams, " " :, 
Mary E .So uthwick,(Newton,) l , Sept.5," 
HarrietAJlyn , · Nov. 2, " 
JuHa A. Smith, July 6, 1856. 
II Hannah E. Allyn, (Brewster ,) Sept. 6, 1857. 
Eu nice A Geer " '' " 
tlsaac P. 1Vhiti,; g & wife, I, May 28, 1858. 
Mary L ydia Aver y: Sef,t . ~l :: 
Sara h Caroline Gallup, 
:Mary Caroline Da vis, 
~1ary Abb y Spi cer , 
Lydia Elizabet h Gray, 
Julia Frances Gray, H " H 
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